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ABSTRACT

The present v¡ork shows that the p reeeptor blocking agent netha-

lide increases the heart rate of dogs depleted of catecholamines by pre-

treatment with reserpine, and confirms previous reports that nethalide

causes bradycardia and hypotension in normal dogs. The results indicate

that the bradycardia in untreated dogs is due to bLockade of the cardiac

actions of endogenous catecholamines, whereas the increased heart rate in

reserpine-treated dogs is due to an intrinsic activity of nethalide on the

heart. Both intra-arterial and inl ravenous injections of nethalide de-

creased the peripheral resistance in the dog hind linb indicating that

the h.ypotension caused by nethalide is due to vasodilatation. Atso, the

latter flnding shows that nethalfde possesses intrinsic activity on btood

vessels i.n skeletal muscle.

Nethalide narkedly lnhlbited the cardioaccelerator responses to

isoproterenol. However, ouabain, partially regtored the positive chrono-

tropic action of lsoproterenol aftex establishment of p receptor blockade

by netihalide. In the absence of p receptor blockade, ouabain antagonized

the posÍtive chronotropic action of fsoproterenol. The data show that

ouabain opposes both the stimulatj"ng action of isoproterenol and the

blocking actj-on of nethalide in the heari.

A cardlac action of ouabain is antagonized by nethallde. Arrhy-

thnias induced with toxic doses of ouabain were converted to sinus rhythm

by single j,ntravenous injectÍons of nethalide. However, sinus rhythm per-

sists for only short peri.ods of tirne before re-emergence of the arrhythmia,

although p receptor btockade was stil1 present. This finding indicates
I

that blockade of the cardiac actions of endogenous catecholamines is not

/ssq{



responsÍb1e for the antagonisn of di git alis-induced arrhythnias. When

constant intravenous infusions of nethatide were given the heart lvas main-

tained in sinus rhythm as long as the infusion was continued. Furthermore,

constant intravenous infusions of nethalip.e significantly increased the

survival time of dogs given lethal doses of ouabain, Experiments in which

the blood pressure was controlled shorv that the antiafrhythmic effect of

nethalide is independent of its peripheral vascular actions.
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HISTORICAL REVIEW
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Development of the concept of O and Þ receptors.

Before the work of Ahlquist (1948) adrenaline receptors were

classified simply âs excitâtory ând inhibitöry. This classification

steÍmed from the early experiments of Dale (1906) showing that ergot

blocked the excitatory actions of adrenaline on smooth muscle, but had

no effect on the inhibitory action. This is an appealj-ng classificåtion

because it describes the two types of responses ellcited by adrenergic

drugs. However, as a clâsslflcation of adrenaline receptors it is in-

adequate because it faÍIs to explain the actions of the classícal adren-

ergj.c blocking agents in different tissues.

Blocking agents such as ergot, phentotamine, Dibenamine, and

phenoxybenzamine inhÍbít the excitatory action of adrenaline on smooth

nuscle, but do essentially nothing to the excitatory action of adrenaline

on cardiac rnuscle (Moran and Perkins, 1961; Nickerson and Chan, 1961).

Since the original work of Dale anothel discrepancy in this clâsslffcâ-

tion has become apparent. Nanda (1931) and Rothlin, Konzett, and Cer-

letti (1954) have shown that ergot blocks the inhibitory action of ad-

renaline on the intestine. The classification of adrenaline receptors

proposed by Ahlquist (1948) ís more in line with the experimental obser-

vations.

Ahlquist found that a series of six slrmpathomimetÍc amines had

one order of potency on vasoconstriction, excitation of the uterus and

ureters, contråction of the nictitating membrane, dilâtâtion of the pupil

and inhibition of the gut. In contrast the same series of aminês had an

entirely different order of potency on vasodilatation, inhibitlon of the

uterus, ând myocardial stimulation. Ahlquist concluded that the differ-

ence in order of potency was due to differences in the receptors involved.
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He called the first kind of receptor the "cY adrenotropic receptor" and

the second kind the "þ adrenotropic receptor".

According to Ahlquist (1948) the 0 receptor is associated with

nost of the excÍtatory functions such ãs vasoconstriction, and stimula-

tion of the uterus, nictitating membrane, ureter, and radial nuscle of

the iris. It is associated with one inhLbitory function a1so, i.e. relaxa-

tion of the intestine. The Þ receptor is associated with most of the in-

hibitory functions, e.g. vâ.sodilatation of certain vessels, inhibftion of

the uterine and bronchial musculature, However, in cardiâc muscle the Þ

receptor is excitatory; its stimulation l-eads to an increased rate and

folce of contraction of the heart. It follows that sl'rnpathomimet ic drugs

acting on p receptors with narked cardtâc stimrlâting action will have

marked inhibitory action on smooth Ímscle containing p receptors. Con-

versely, drugs with strong smooth muscle excitâtory actÍon will be weaker

cardiac stiriulants. Ahlquist showed this to be experimentally true. Iso-

proterenol was the most potent cardiac stimulant and snooth muscle relax-

ant. Noradrenaline, on the other hand, was a potent snooth muscle stlmu-

lant, but had less effect on cardiâc muscle tha.n isoproterenol.

Aríens and Simonis (1960) showed that the length of the chain

substituted on the nitrogen of phenethylamine derivatives was a factor

determining specificity of these cornpounds wÍth the type of adrenergic

receptor stinulated. In general, Íncreasing the chain length of the

derÍvative increased its reactivity with F receptors more than with q

receptors. This same principle holds for catecholamines" Noradrenaline

is a primary amine arld acts chiefly on d receptors, AdÏenaline ls â

methylated secondary amine with actions on both O ând Ê receptors, and

isoproterenol is an isopropyl substituted secondary amine that acts
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predoninantly on P receptors. A1t the actíons associated with the CY r:e-

ceptors âre blocked by the classical ådreneagic blocking ã.gents, eÏgot

atkaloids, benzodioxanes, imadazolines, and F-haloalkyl amines. Itrov/ever,

a specific btocking agent for the p receptors was not reported until ten

years after Ahlquist proposed the 0 and Þ classffication of adrenal.ine

receptors.

Powell and Slater (1958) introduced dichloroi soproter:eno1*

(DCI) as a specific blocking agent of inhibitory adrenaline receptors.

Surprisingly, these authors made no mention of Ahlquist nor did they

attenpt to show that DCI antagonizéd the cardiac excitatory actions of

adrenergic drugs" However in the såme year, Morân and Perkins (1958)

showed that DCI selectively blocked the positive lnotïopic aJìd chrono-

tropl"c effects of adrenergic stilnuli. They also confirmed the results of

Pos'ell and Slater (1958). On the basis of the specific blockade caused

by DcI of the caïdiac excitatory action and smooth nuscle inhlbitory

action of adrenergic stimuli, Morân and Perkins concluded that snooth

muscle fnhÍbitory receptors and cardiâc excitatory receptors are func-

tionally homologous. This strongly supported the ctassification of ad-

renaline receptors proposed by Ahlquist.

Cardiovascular pharmacology of DCI.

Moran and Perkins (1958) showed that DCI blocks the positlve

chronotropic and inotropíc effects of adrenergic stirnuli in dogs with

intâct circulatory systems and fn isolated rabbit hearts. In dogs the

posl"tive inotropic effects of adrenalLnet noradrenaliner and isoproter-

enol, and of suprâmaxinal stirlr]lation of the cardiac sj¡mpathetic nerves

* 1-(3', 4' -dichtorophenyl)-2-isopropylaninoethanol
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were completely blocked ï/íth cumulative doses of DCf of 3 rng,/kg a^lld

higher. Depression of contrâctlle force was frequently observed in res-

ponse to sJmpathomimetic amines and to s¡rm-pathetic nerve stinulation

after the administration of large doses of DCI. The positive inotropic

effects of theophyUine, dj,goxin, and calcium chloride u'ere not altered

by treatment with DCI. They found that smal1 doses of DCI initially sti-

mulated the heart, but that subsequent doses depressed the heart.

Using cat papillary muscle preparations, Dresel (1960) found

that sna1l doses of DCI increased the strength of contraction and that

larger doses antagonÍzed the positive inotr:opi.c effect of adrenallne.

Furchgott, de Gubareff, and Grossman (1959) used the same prepâ.?ation

ând lsolated guinea pig atrium to confirn that DcI ântagonized the posi-

tive inotropic effect of both adrenaline and noradrenaline.

' Fleming and Hawkins (1960) showed that DcI in snalt. doses had

sympathonlmetlc actfons in dog heart*lung prepaÌati.ons arid isolated

guinea pig âtria; large doses had a negative chronotropic and fnotropic

effect ín both preparations. Doses of DCI smaller than those which

demonstrated s¡¡mpathominetÍc actions had no effect on responses to ad-

renâIine and noradf,enâline. The writers concluded that the Ínteraction

of DCI wÍth adrenaline and noradlenaline was properly described by the

term "competitive dualism" according io the principles advanced by Ariens

(f954). Therefore according to the terminology pr:oposed by Stephenson

(1956) DcI ls a "partial agontst".

Several investigators have shown that DCI protects the heart

ãgâfnst a vaxiety of experimentally induced arrhythmias. Gilber:t, Lang,

and Brooks (1959) demonstrated an action of DcI fn preventing arrhythmÍas

Índuced by successive ventrfcular etectrical stinuli during noradrenâline
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adnÍnistration. MooIe and Swain (196O) showed that DCI prevented ventri-

cular fibrlIIåtlon in dogs given adrenaline after sensitization of the

heart with vârious agents. Lucchesi and Hardman (1961) concluded that

DCI possessed antiarrhyth¡nic action which was lndependent of its ability

to block p receptors. This conclusíon was bâsed on expeliments in iso-

lated rabblt hearts and intact dogs. DCI temporarily restoÍed sinus

rhythm in these preparatLons after arrhythnias had been established with

toxic doses of ouabâln and acetylstrophanthldin. However, the arrhyth-

mias reappeared although p receptor blockade 'Ã¡as stil1 present. Further-

rnore these authors showed that an analogue of DCI which possessed no Þ

receptor blocking activity âlso antagonized the arrhythmia.

PhElrmacology of nethalide.

Black and Stephenson (1962) introduced ã new p receptor blocking

agent, nethalide* ( 2-isopropylarnino-l- ( 2-naphthyt ) ethalol hydrochtorlde,

Alderlin). The drug was studied by Black and Stephenson in isolated

tissues and in intact cats aJId dogs, Nethalide blocked the sti ulatlng

action of adrenaline on Ísolated cat and guinea pig papilla.ry muscle, and

on Langendorff prepa-rations made from guinea pig hearts. Nethalide also

blocked adrenaline-induced relaxation of the guinea pig tracheal chain,

fowl caecum, and rabbft uterus. On the other hand, nethâlide did not

block the contraction of the rabbit uterus and constrictÍon of the perfus-

ed 
"abbit ear. In short nethalide blocked only those responses {.hich are

eliclted by excitation of p receptors.

In cats nethalide inhj-bited the positive chronotropic action

of isoproterenol. Nethalide also inhibited the positive inotropi.c

In recent publications nethal.ide has been referred to as pronethalol.
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response to stellate ganglion stimrlation in cats and dogs. Dornhorst and

Robinson (1962) confirmed the results of Black arld Stephenson by experi-

ments on man. Their experiments showed that after infusion of nethalide

into the brachiâl artery the usual increase in blood floì¡' in the forearm

caused by intra-arterial injections of lsoproterenol was blocked. The

cardioaccelerator action of isoproterenol was completely inhibited by

nethalide given intravenou.sLy or orally. Black and Stephenson emphasized

that nethalide differed from DCI in that it showed no intrinsic sympatho-

mÍmetÍc activity.
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General preparation of dog.

Dogs of either sex weighing 4 to !7 kg !Íere ânaest;hetÍzed with

intravenous pentobalbital sodtum (35 ng/kg), and mainiained on positive

pressure respiration with a Palmer Ideal Pump deliveri.ng roon åir (2O

nl,/kg) at sixteen strokes per minute thl:ou.gh a tracheal cå.nnul.a or: endo-

tracheal tube. Both vagi were cut, and the femoral veln and artery in

the rfght or left leg were exposed for measurement of blocd pressure and

injection of drugs. Femoral arterial pressure was neasured wi,th a Stathãn

P-23 AC pressure transducer connected to a polyethylene catheter.fitted

wít}J a 47o solution of heparin Ln þ.9% saline. The Lead II elecirocardio-

gir am was recorded on a Grass polygraph.. Rectal temperatulre was naintain-

ed at 379 with a heating lamp.

Administration of drugs.

All dr'ugs except reserpine were given intravenously in O.9%

solutj-on of Nacli lyophitized reserpine (Serpasil, Ciba) was Ínjected ln-

trâperitoneally. Doses of isoproterenol are expressed in micrograms of

the free base, whereas doses of nethalide ( 2-isopropyl am:i.no- 1.- ( 2-naphthyt )

eth.anol hydrochloride, rAlder:linr I.C. I. 38,I74) are expressed i.n micro-

grams or milligrams of the salt. Isoproterenol in volunes vâr:yi.ng f:rom

O.1 to 1.O ml and ouabain in volumes varying from l.O to 5.O ml were in-

jected Ínto a catheter in the îight or left femoral vein, ând flushed rin

'tith 1.O to 5.O mI of O.9% salÍne. These volumes of saline given alone

had no effect on heart rate or blood pressure. The tirne t:âllen for an in-

jection of isopr:oterenol was less than fíve seconds; ouaba:in was injected

over a one minute period. Nethalide was given either by rapid in.jection

or by a Harvard constant i-nfusion punp at Tâtes varyÍng frorn 19O to 333
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pg/kg/nin. The total volume infused varied from 10 to 50 m1.

Measurement of heart rate and blood pressure.

The hea-rt rate was counted from the electrocardiogram for one

minute irimediately before each injection of isoproterenol and for one

mínute after conpteting the injection. The maximum heart rate was aI-

wâys reached within the first minute of the injection. When the heart

rate data were used to construct dose-response curves, the increases ln

heart rate were plotted both as the percentage increase from the basal

rate and â,s the increase in beats per mi-nute. The blood pressure was

recorded on the Grass polygraph as the integrated mean pressure; this

was obtained by reducing the frequency response of the polygraph to O.1

cycle per second. The blood pressure was noted i¡nnedtately before each

injection of Ísoproterenol, and noted âgain at the lowest point reached

after the lnjection. The lowest point always occurred within the first

ninute after the injectlon. The blood pressure data were plotted as the

percentage decrease from the basal pressure, and as the decrease in nm

Hg. Repeated injections of isoproterenol were spaced at ten ninute in-

tervals. During infusions of nethalide the heaït râte and blood pressure

were recorded every five minutes.

Perfusion of the denervated vascularly isotated hind limb.

Perfusion èxperiments were done on either hind limb. The scia-

tic and pelivascular nefves were cut to avoid reflex changes in vascula.r

resistance" All large bloÕd vessels except the femoral artery and vein

were ligated. Thirty ninutes q¡ere allowed for bleeding to stop, after

completing the dissection, before administering hepârln (6,O ng/kg i.v.).

Ten minutes later, the fenoral artery vras ligated just beneath the
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inguinãl ligâment and a polyethyLene catheter inserted just distal to the

Iigature, The leg was imnediately perfused with blood from the left car-

otid artery. The perfusing catheter was threaded through a DeBakey con-

st ì.t flow pump; thus the blood flow was naintained constant regardless

of vãscular resistance. Flow was estfmated from calibrations on the

DeBâkey pump. The flow varied in different experiments from 95 to 50

mI,/nin. Perfusion ptressure was meagured by connecting â Statham pressure

transducer with a Y tube to the perfusing catheter 5 cm above the entry

of the catheter into the artery.

Injections were made into the linb with a ZZ gauge needle

through a rubber joint in the perfuslng catheter 5 cm above the entry of

the catheter into the artery. Controt injectíons of O"1 ¡nl normal saline

had no effect on the perfusion pressure. Therefore alI injections of

nethalide into the limb were made Ín O.I ml normal saline. Ten minutes

were allowed between inJections for the perfusion pressure to return to

control level-

Procedure for control of the systemic arterial pressure.

In some experiments the systemic arterial pressure was pre-

vented from falling after injections of nethalide by giving intra-a-rter-

ial infusions of blood under presgure. the pressure regr.rlator consisted

of a 25-1itre. aiÏ fi.lled tark connected to a 2-litre reservoir primed

with donor blood. The reservoir was connected to the axterial system

of the animal by a catheter leading through the femoral artery into the

abdorninal âorta. A cl- amp was plåced on the catheter between the aninal

and reservoir. The pressure in the air filled tånk, measured with a

mercury manometer, was raised to IOO ¡nm Hg higher than the control level

of systemi-c ârterial pressure. Imediately after injecting nethalide
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the clamp was removed, and the systemic arterial pressure increased by

10 to 20 mn Hg. The pressure in the reservoir was iÍ¡rnediately lowered

to the level of the original control systenic arterial pressure by

allowing air to escape through a valve. The systemic arterial pressure

was thus maintained at the original control leveL throughout the dura-

tion of the experiment "
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SECTION I

T.HE EFFECT OF NETHALIDE ON HEART RATE AND BLOOD PRESSURE

Introductlon

Black and Stephenson (1962) showed that nethalide given intra-
venoustry cauged b?adycardia and hypotension in vagotomized or attopine

pretredted cats and dogs. They found that rapid single inJections of

nethallde glven intravenously, reduced both cardiac rate and contracti-

Iíty. Although brâdycardlâ still resulted, there was only a slight de-

crease Ín contractilfty when nethallde wås gfven by slow intravenÕus ín-

fuston (2OO ¡t"g,/kg/ni-ù. Other experiments showed that the bradycardia wâs

less marked but still signfficant after acute bilateral steltate ganglion-

ectomy.

On the basls of these results Black and Stephenson suggested.

that the bradycardla caused by nethalide was due to an lnhibitlon of

"s¡rmpaf,hetic drive" to the heart. They attrfbuted the hypotenslon occur-

ring with slow fntf,avenous infuslons of nethalide to pettpheral vasodila-

tatÍon. But they suggested that decreased cardiá.c output was responsfble

for the hypotenslon assocfated with rapid stngle.fíJectlons of nethallde.

The purpose of the present experiments was to tièlineate moÏe clea"ly the

cauee of bradycardlå, a.nd hypotension produced'úy nethatfde.

A. Bradycardla due to nethalfde.

Expêrlnents were donè on four vagotomlzed dogs to determlnè

whether blockade of the cerdiac actions of endogenous ca.techolâ.rnlnes was

the only cauÉe of bradycârdia Lnduced by nethalide. The dogs wele treat-

ed wlth resêrplne (O.õ ne/þ.e,/ d,ay) for two consecutlve days prior to thelr
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use on the third dãy. Paasonen and Krayer (1958) showed that this treat-

ment is adequate to deplete the dog heart of a1l but negligible amount s of

catecholanines. Before starting each experiment the carotid arteries were

occluded for thirty seconds. This procedure caused no change Ín heart

rate or blood pressure ln any of the dogs, thus showing that the response

to reflex activity of the syripâthetic nervous system was absent. It wâs

therefore assumed that the reserpine pretreatment had been effectlve in

each dog. Nethalide was given by slow intravenous infusion because Blãck

and Stephenson (1962) believed that f,s.pid single fnjections caused nyo-

cardial depressfon.

Nethalide infuaed at a rate of L9O ¡tg,/kg/mÍn (three dogs) or 933

¡tg/kg/nin (one dog) caused 1n each dog an immediate and marked increase

in the heaxt rate. The maximum increase in heârt rate ranged from 32 to

40 beats per minute in the dogs given nethaLide (19O ¡tg,/kg/nín). The

maximum increase in heaxt rãte of the dog given nethalide (333 pg,lkg/:fl,ír\)

was 34 beats per minute. In all foul dogs the heart rate remained above

control level throughout the infusion (45 to 60 minutes), but declined

toward the control level near the end of the infusion. In addition to

thê increase in heart rate nethallde caused â falt in the systemic art-

erial pressure in each dog. Figure I illustrates data typical of these

experiments.

The increase in heart rate caused by nethalide in the dogs pre-

treated with reserpine is in ma."ked contrast to the brad.ycardia caused by

nethalide in nornal dogs. Black and Stephenson (1962) found that netha-

Iide invariably caused bradycardia in anaesthetized, cats afld dogs" The

present work confirms these findings. Nethalide (3gg !te,/ke/ r¡Ilin ) caused

bradycardia in each of seventeen vâgotomized dogs. The decrease in heart
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FÍgure 1. Effect of intravènous infusion of nethalide on heart rate
ãnd blood pr:essure in a do€l (17 kg) treated ,Àtj-th reserpine (O.5 mg/kg
48 a]'ù 24 hours before exfreflment). Bláck bar indicates nethalide
infusion (19O pgy'kg,/min).
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r:al.e raîged fron. fifteen to forty beats per mÍn.ut;e, Th.e experi.m.ents

done on ihese dogs are report;ed in Section II of the results" Figure 2

shows the effects of nethalide (SSS ¡rglkg/min) on heayt; rat;e and blood

pressuïe in a dog pret:reat;ed with reserpine and an untreated dog. The

data indicate that the bradyca::di.a caused by nethalÍde i.n normal animals

is due to blockade of th.e positive c.hronotropic action of endogenous

catecholamines; the increase in hear:t rate caused by nethali.de in dogs

pretreated with reserpine is due to a sympathomÍmetic action.

B" 4ypqiension due to nethatide.

The above results exclude bradycardia as the cause of hypo-

tension, sj.nce nethalide caused a fall in blood pl:essure concomít;ant with

an increase i.n the heart rate in. dogs pretreated with rese::pÍ.ne (Fi.g. l.).

However, the hypotension may be due to reduced cardiac output: or r:educed

peripheral resistance or both" Experiments were done on the dene::vated,

blood per:fused hind 1imb in four dogs to deter:mi.ne the effect of netrhalide

on peripheral- resi-stance, Nethali.de was given intr:a-arterially by injec-

tion i.nto t;he perfusing catheter. Changes i"n perfusion pi:essure were

taken as an i,ndex of changes in vascular resistance in the f.im.b. This

was valid because the flow t;o the limb was constant regardless of changes

in resLstance, At the start of each exper:J-rnent the flow was adjusted so

t;hat the perfusion pressur:e equalled the systemic arte::ial pressure.

This varied from gO to I2O mm Hg in different exper:iments, but was con-.

stant throughout any one experirn.ent.

Intr:a-artev'ial injectl"ons of nethatide (O"I to 2.O mg) caused

no c.hange in the systemic ar:terial- pressure. The perfusion pressulre,

h.owever, fell markedly in all four dogs after each i.njection" The dose*.

Tesponse curve sho',vn in Figure 3 is typical of these four exper:iments.
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Figure 2. ContrastÍng effects of intravenous infusions of nethâlide
on a reserpi.ne (O.5 ng/kg 48 and, 24 hours before the experiment)
treated dog and dog Ì¡fthout; reserpine. A, heart rate as percentage of
the basal rate existfng before start of nethalide infusion" B, syst;emic
aïteriat pressure as percentjage of the basal pressure exfsti.ng before
start of nethalide infusion. Black bar indicates nethalide infusion
(333 ug/kg,/nin). crosses, reserpine pretreated dog; sotid circles, with-
out Teserpine. control heart rate âr.d arterial pressure of treated dog
are 126 beats/hin and 115 run qg, Control heart rate and a.rter:ial pres-
sure of dog without ïeserpine are 136 beats,/min and 12O nn Hg.
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The falt fn perfusion pressure rarÌged fTom IO to 50 ûn Hg depending on

the dose. The depressor response occurred innediately after the injec-

tion, but the perfusion pressure always returned to control leve1 within

ten mlnutes. These results indicate that nethatlde is a potent vasodf-

lator. The nagnitude of the decreases in perfusion pressure was great

enough to suggest that the hypotension caused by nethalide is due prin-

cipally to a decrease in peripherat resfstance. This suggestion was

supported by an additional observation in two of these same animals, Fif-

teen minutes after givtng the last intra-arterlal inJection, nethatide

(1O nglkg) was rapidly lnjected intravenously. This was done so that the

fall in the systemic arterial pressure cou¡.d be conpared to the fall in

the perfusion presÊu?e. In one dog the ãystemic arteriat pressure fell

by 50 mn Hg while the perfusion pressure felt by 30 mm Hg. In the other

dog, however, both the systemic arterlal pressuie and the perfusion ples-

sure decreased by 75 Ím Hg; the record from thls dog Ls shown 1n Fleure 4.

If a decreâsed ca.rdiâc output wef,e chÍefly responslþIe for the

hypotensLon, the fall Ln systemic arterlel plessure would have been nuçh

greater than the fall in perfusion pressure, since the flow to the linþ

was constant. Slnce thls was not the case, these oþservatlons support

the suggestion that decreased perlpheral resistance is the chief cause

of nethallde induced hypotenslon, However, the observetion that the

systemic arterlal pressure fell- 20 nn Hg more than the perfuglon pregsure

in one ånlmaL indicates that reduced cardiac output may have contributed

to the hypotension,
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SECTION II

THE &T'FECT OF OUABAIN ON BLOCKADE OF Þ RECEP1TORS BY NEIÍTALIDE

Introductíon

Mendez, Aceves, ãnd Mendez (1961) showed that the carcdiac

glycoside acetyldigitoxin inhibited the caxdioaccelerator ãction of ad-

renaline on the heart. It was the purpose of the present work to deter-

mine whether the ca?dÍac glycoside ouabâfn modified the blockade of Þ

Teceptors caused by nethâlide both in the heart ând fn the blood ves-

sels. The cardioâ,ccelerator and vãsodepressor responses to isoprotere-

nol vJere taken as an index of activity of sJ¡mpathonimet ic anines acting

on Ê receptors.

Two series of experiments were câ.rried out on vagotomized dogs.

In the first series the degree of p receptor blockade due to nethalide

wås tested before and after ouabain by gÍving graded doses of isoprotere-

nol intravenously and constructing dose response curves" In the second

series blockade was tested before ând after ouabain with repeated injec-

tions of a fixed dose of Ísoproterenol.

A. The effect of ouabain on Þ receptor blockade in the heart as tested

with graded doses of isoproterenol,

In this series of experiments on nine dogs, increases in the

heart rate due to five doses of isoproterenol (O.25 to 4.O ¡rg/kg) were

recorded before other drugs were given. In oîderc to eliminåte the rlsk

of arrhythmias doses of isoproterenol larger than 4.O pg/kg were not

given. Nethalide <2O ng/kg) was then infused over 60 ninutes. After

nethalide, the responses to five rnore graded doses of isoproterenol

(4.O to 64 ve/ke) were measured. The hlgh doses of isoproterenol after
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nethalide were necessary to cause increases in the heart rate comparable

to those in the control period. The same high doses were repeated 20

minutes after giving ouabaÍn (5O pg/kg), and the attendånt increases in

heart râte measured. Higher doses of ouabain could not be used because

of the frequent occuffence of arrhythmias. Four aninals developed arrhy-

thmiâs with the ouabain dosage at 50 pg,/kg. These anÍmals are not inclu-

ded in the series.

Nethalide greatly reduced the cardloaccelerator ïesponses to

Ísoproterenol and the responses were partially restored after ouabaln in

all nine dogs. The results were simil"ar whether the heart rate was ex-

pressed as an absolute increase (beats,/min) or âs a percentage of the

båsal rate recorded just before each injection of isoproterenol" Figure

5 iLlustrates a typical experiment.

B. The effect of ouabain on þ receptor blockade in the heart as tested

with a fixed dose of isoproterenol.

The first nine experiments of this sectíon showed that the in-

hibiting effect of nethãlide on the cardioaccel erator respcnses to iso-

proterenol v,¡as less marked after giving ouabain. There are three possible

explânations for these results:

1. The p receptor blockade caused by nethalÍde may have less-

ened during the course of the experinent.

2. Ouabain may have sensitized the heart so that ii was more

responsive to isoproterenol regardless of nethalide bl.ock-

âde.

3. Ouabain may have attenuated the p receptor blockade caused

by nethalide.
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Ftgure 5. Inhibition of the cardioaccelerator responses to isoproterenol
by nethalfde, and pa."tial recovery of the response efter ouabain. A, in-
crease 1n heart rate (beats/nin). B, the sane lncreases in heart râte
expressed as percentage of the basal rate. Crosses indicate responses
during the control period; dots indicate responses after completion of
nethalide infusion; tTiângles indicate responses after the nethâlide
infuÉion and ouabain (SO ¡-r*7¡t¡.
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Experiments on 16 vagotomized dogs were carried out to dêtermine whj-ch

of these explanations applied. The expe"iments were divÍded into four

groups wfth four dogs in each group, To facilitate statÍstical compari-

sons a fixed dose of isoproterenol was used in these experfments rather

than graded doses.

1. The effect of ouabain on the cardioaccelerator responses to isopro-

terenol after nethalide.

Controt responses to isoproterenol (2.O Ug/kg) were obtained.

Nethalfde (2O ng/kg) was then lnfused over a 60 minute period. Begin-

ning 20 minutes after the Lnfusion, the degree of p receptor blockade

was tested with five inJectionÉ of isoproterenol (2.O lrg/)<g) at ten mln-

ute intervats. Ouabain (5O pglkg) wâs glven ten ninutes after the last

injection of isoproterenol. Twenty minutes were allowed for the onset

of ouabain action, and the degree of blockade was tested a second time

ï¡ith five injections of isoproterenol (2.O Vg,ikg) at ten minute inter-

vals. The rnean increases in heart rate caused by isoproterenol before

and afterc ouabain were compared in each experinent (Table 1a).

The cardioaccelerator responses to isoproterenol were increas-

ed after ouabain in all four dogs. The nean difference in the responses

before and after ouabain was 19,5 beats per minute (TâbIe 1a). This in-

crease was statisticalty significant ty ttre "t" test for paired data

(P: O.O1). The mean basal heârt rate (the rate just before each in-

jection of j-soproterenol) wâs not significantly different after ouâbain

(Table lb).

The effect of time on the cardioaccelerator responses to isoprotere-

nol after nethalide.
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TABLE 1

T¡TE EFFECT OF OI'ABAIN ON THE CARDIOACCELEBATOR RESPONSES

TO I SOPROTERENOL AFTER NETHALIDE

a) Mean increase in heart rate (beats,/min) due to five injections of
isopioterenol (Z.O Ve/Ue) before and after ouabain (5O pelkg).

I Increase
in H.R.

; Dog No. before ouabain after ouab¿in (B-A)

I 11

B
Increag.e
in H.R.

34

23

28,O

¡
ì

Dlfference i

26

t7

19,5

s.E. j 2.6
t = 7.5
P .{ O.O1

32

23

2L

t4I

8

6

2

3

4

Mean 8.5

b) Mean basal hea¡t rate (¡nean of rates just before injection of
isoproterenol) before and after ouabsfn (5O ¡rt7¡a¡.

180

139

156.4

r41

L70

208

t42

165.3

I 145

2 163

-4

7

2A

3

3

4

8.5

S.E. * 6.9
r = L.2
P - O. so

Mean
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Control experiments were done ln a second group of four dogs

to detelmine whether the above results could be explained by the natural

decay of p receptor blockade during the course of the experiments, The

experinental procedure was ldentical to that used in the preceding g?oup

except that all injection of O,9% saline (5.O mI) was substituted for the

injection of ouâbâin. The tine ta}en for an experlment in each group

was two hours after the completion of the nethalide infusion. A statis-

tically sfgnificant increase 1n the ca.rdioaccelerator responses occuIred

after saline; the mean íncrease was 1O.7 beats per minute (Table 2a).

The mean basal heârt rate was not significantly different after saline

(Tab1e 2b).

These results lndicate that the passage of tine is a contribu-

ting factor in the pârtial recovery of the cardioaccelerator response to

isoproterenol, However, comparison of the four control dogs wÍth the

fouï dogs treated with ouabaln showed the mean increase in the cardio-

accelerator response was 8.8 beats per minute g?eater in animals given

ouabafn than the correspondfng increase in anlmâIs given only saline.

This was a statlstically significânt difference by Student's "t" test

(P O.O5). Therefore ouabain was a factor in the partial restoration

of the positlve chronotropic action of isoproterenol after establ"ish-

nent of p receptor blockade by nethallde. The four aJrimals treated with

ouåbain are contrasted to the four control anfmals in Figure 6.

3. The effect of ouabain on the câïdioaccelerator responses to isopro-

terenol in the absence of nethalide.

Experiments were camied out in a third group of four dogs to

determine whether the enhanced action of isoproterenol observed after

ouabâin {tas due to a sensftizing effect of ouabain on the heârt. Five
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TABLE 2

THE EFFEST OF TIME ON THE CARDIOACCEI¡ERATOR RESPONSES

TO I SOPRqÍERENOL AFTER NETHAI,IDE

a) Mean incïease in heart rate (beats,/min) due to flve inJections of
isoproterenol (2.O ¡tg/kg) before and after aallne.

6

7

A
Increase
ln H.R.

II

6

8,8

B
fncrease
in H.R.

t9

26

20

13

19. 5

Difference

11

16

9

7

to. 7

S.E. t 1.7

8

Mean

, t = 5.5 i
lP-iO.O2[

b) Mean basal heart râtes (mean of rates just before lnjectlon of
isoproterenol) before and after saline.

iABt
i Bâsa1 H.R. Basal H.R. Dlfference ¡

j Dog No. before saline after sa!-ine (B-A) I

5

6

7

I

Mean

131

t70

r33

LL7

137.8

143

L72

L44

119

r44.6

L2

2

t1

2

6.8

s. E.
t=

! 2.75
2,47
o. 05PÌ"
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Figure 6. The increasing chronotropic responses of the heart to
isoproterenol with tine after Ê receptor blockade by nethalide (2O
mg./kg). Nethalide infusion was complete at time O, Each point re-
presents the mean increase in heart rate (beats/min) caused by in-
travenous injectíons of isoproterenol (2.O pgy'kg) in four dogs. Dots,
dogs given ouabain (5o ¡rg/kg) at the arrow. Crosses, control dogs
given saline (5 ml) at the arrow.
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inJections of isoprcoterenol (2,O !r.g/kg) were given ar ren rtnute i.nter-

vâls before and after ouabain (5O ¡.rg,/kg). Twenty minutes u'ere allowed

forc the onset of ouabain action before beginning the second series of

injections. The mean increases in heart rate were compared as rn the

first two groups.

The cardioacceler ator responses were less after. ouabain rn

all four dogs. The mean decrease \¡¡as 11.5 beats per minute (Table 3a).

This decrease ï¡as statistically significant by the "t" test for påired

data (P{ O.O5). There was no consístent change in the niean basal heart

'r ate àftel" ouabain (Table 3b).

4. Tlq cârdioacceler ator response to isoproterenol bglore anq aflgr

saline.

Control experiments were done in a fourth group of four dogs

to determine whether the decreased response to isoproterenol aft.er

ouabain was due to tachyphylaxis. The experimental procedure v,¡as iden-

tical to that i.n the third group of experiments except that an iniection

of O.9% (5,O ml) saline was substituted for the in.ject:ion of ouabai.n.

There was no statisticalty significant difference in eiiher the cardio-

accelerator response to isoproterenol or in the mean basal heart rate

after saline (TãbIe 4a and b). Therefore it is apparent that ouatlai.n

antagonized the cardioacceler ator responses to isoproterenol.

The increased responsiveness of the heart to isoproteren.ol

after ouâbain in A and B-1 coutd not be due to a sensitization by oua-

bain, since ouabain was shown to inhibii. the positive chronotïopic ac-

iion of isoproterenoÌ. Therefore it is probably due to an aÌtenuat¡on

by ouabåin of the p receptor blockade caused by nethali.de.
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îABLE 3

THE EFFECT OF OUABAIN ON THE CANDIOACCELERATOR RESPONSES

TO ISOPROTERI$IOL IN TIIE ABSENCE OF NETHALIDE

a) Mean increase in heart rate (beats per minute) due to five injec-
tions of isoproterenol (2 p,g/kg) before and after ouabain (5o pg,/ke).

AB
lncrease in Increase in

Dlfference
; Dog No. before ouabain after ouabain (A-B)

I

Lþ

11

12

Mean

59

75

76

60

67 "5

40

67

62

55

56. O

19.

I

t4 
I

i

5:
!

11" 5 :

S.E. * 3. 43 i
t = 3.35 !
P ,- O.O5 l

b) Mean basal heaxt rate (mean of rates just before lniection of iso-
proterenol) before and after ouabai.n (5o pg/kg).

AB
Basal H.R. Basal H.R. Difference

, lqg No. before ouabain after ouabain (B-A)

q

10

11

L2

Me an

L64

153

!73

!64

163

169

165

5

L2

166 -7

154 -10
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TABLE 4

THE CANDIOACCELERATOR RESPONSES TO ISOPROTERENOL

BEFORE AND AFTER SALINE

â) Mean increase in heart rate (beats per ninute) due to five injec-
tions of fsoproterenol (2.O ¡tg,/l..g,) before and after saline.

A
Increase
in H.R.

before
Difference

B

13

L4

15

16

Mean

56

a4

62

59 .7

52

83

35

63

5A .2

4

1

2

-1

r.5

b) Mean basal heart rate (mean of rates just before injectlon of
isoproterenol before and after sâline.

Difference
i Dog No. before saline after saline (B-A) :
it

A
Basal Il. R. Basal H.R.

13 181

14 r32

LAz 1

r50 18

15

16

Mea"li

LA2

152

t62

181

L62

169

-1

10

7.o

S.E. t 4. 37
t = 1.6
P > O.20
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C. The effect of ouabain on Ê receptol blockade in the blood vessel.s

as tested with graded doses of isoproterenol.

To determine whether ouabain affected p receptor blockade in

the blood vessels, decreases in the blood pressure in response to grad-

ed doses of isoproterenol were recorded at the same time as v,¡ere the in-

creâses fn heart rate in the nine dogs reported in Section II A. Neth-

alide inhibited the vasodepressor responses to isoproterenol, and the

responses were partially restored after the subsequent admj"nistration

of ouabaÍn in all nine dogs. The results were similar whether the

change in blood pressure was expressed as the absolute decrease (rnm Hg)

or as the percentage of the basal pressure existing just before each

injection of isoproterenol. The results fllustrated in Figure 7 are

typical of these experiments, However, for reasons sinila-r to those

stated in Section II B conclusions could not be dravm from these first

nine experÍment s.

D. The effect of ouaÞain on Ê receptor blockade in the blood vesselq

as tested with a fixed dose of isoÞroterenol.

Decreases in the blood pressure in response to isoproterenol

(2.O V.gy'kg) were recorded at the same time as were the changes in hearti

rate in all sixteen dogs reported in Section II B I-4" The mean de-

creases in blood ptessure (run Hg) were compared in the same way as were

the increases in heart rate.

1" The effect of ouabain on the vasodepressor responses to lsoprqtjglg-

qol after nethalide.

Analysis of the blood pressure data from the fir:st group of

four dogs (B-1) showed thåt the vâsodepressor responses to lsoproterenol
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Fi.gure 7. Inhibiti.on of the vasodepressorî responses to isoprotierenol
by nethalide, and partial recovery of the ïesponse after ouabain' A, de-
creases in mean al:terial pressure (nrn Hg). B' the same decreases ex-
pressed as a percentage of the basal pressure. Crosses indicate responses
during control perÍod; dots indicate responses after coriplei;lon of nethâ-
lide infusion (2o lf!g,/]I!g); triangles indicate responses after the nethalide
infusion and ouabaln (5o $e,/kg) "
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TABLE 5

THE EF'FECT OF OUABAIN ON THX VASODEPRESSOR RESPONSES TO

I S OPROTERENOL AFTM NETHALIDE

a) Mean decrease in nean blood pressure (nm Hg) due to five injections
of isoproterenol (2,o pg/kg) before ând after ouabain (5O pg,/ke),

b) Mean basal blood pressure (mean of pressures just before i.njec-
iion of isoproterenol) before and after ouabain (SO ue/kg).

Decrease Decreâse
in B.P. in B.P. Difference

No. before ouat¡ain

123307

2 t8 33 1.5

31635 19

4I721 4

Mean l8,5 29.A 11, 3

S. x. t 3.5
t = 3.22

4: O, 05

Basal B.P. Basal B"P- Difference
No. before ouabãin âfter

r 100 ro5 5

2 -g4 130 36

3 120 L2L 1

4 71 83 L2

Mean 96. 3 log, I 13. 5

S. I. + 7.8
t=L.7
P )' O"10



were increased after ouabain j-n all four dogs (Table 5a)" The nean differ-

ence between the responses before and after ouabain was 11.3 rufl Hg. This

difference was statistically significant by the "t" test for pâired data

(P.r\ O.05). There was no statÍstically signiflcant change in the mean

basal blood pressure (the ¡nean of the blood pressures just before each in-

jection of isoproterenol) after ouabain (Table 5b).

2. The effect of time on the to isoDroterenof

after nethalide-

The control experiments on the second group of four dogs (B-2)

showed that the vasodepressor responses increased by a mean of 7.5 mm

gg after saline (Table 6a). This increase was not statistícal-ly signifi-

cant by the "t" test for paired data (P > O.O5). The basal blood pres-

sure was not significantly changed after saline (Table 6b).

The nean vasodepressor responses to isoproterenol was 3.8 nn Hg

greater in dogs gÍven ouabain (group D-I) than in dogs given saline

(group D-2). However, this difference was not statistically significant

by Studentrs "t" test (P>O.60).

3. The effect of ouabaÍn on the vasodeþressor responses to isoproterenol

in the absence of nethalide.

The experiments carried out in the third group of four dogs

(B-3) showed that the vasodepressor response to isoproterenol was 4.O nn

Hg I'ess âfter ouabain in arÌimals not treated with nethalide. ÌIowever,

this difference was not statistÍcâlly significant (Table 7a). The neân

basal blood pressure was 4"7 run IIg less after ouabain (Table 7b). This

sti-ght d.ecrease was statistically significânt by the "t" test for paiTed

data (P< O. 05).
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TABLE 6

THE SFFECT OF TIME ON THE VASODEPRESSOR RESPONSES TO ISOPROTMENOL

AFTER NETHALI DE

a) Mean decrease in mean blood pressure (mn Hg) due to five injections
of isopïoterenol (2.O pgy'kg) before and after saline.

b) Meãn basal blood pressure (mean of pressures just before injection
of isoproterenol) before and after saline,

A
Decrease
in B. P.

before ealíne

Decreage
in B. P, Difference

5

6

8

Mean

t6

29

23

6

18. 5

30

36

25

]3

26

L4

7

2

7

7,5

s.E. * z.a
t = 3.O
P > O. 05

A
Basal B. P. Basal B. P.

after saline

94

94

91

69

87. O

Diff elence
saline (B-A

5

6

7

I

Mean

79

84

100

55

79.5

15

10

-9

t!
7.5

S.E. r 5.6
t = 1.3
P>O.
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,TABLE 7

THE EFFECT OF OUABAIN ON TIIE VASODEPRESSOR RESPONSES

TO ISOPROTERENOL IN TIIE ABSENCE OF NETIiALI DE

a) Mean decrease in nean blood pressure (rnm Hg) due to five i.njections
of isoproterenol (2.o Fe/kg) before and after ouabain (5O !re/kg).

b) Mean basal blood pxessure (mean of pressures just before injection
of isoproterenol) before and after ouabain (5O pgrlkg) "

No.

I

A
Decreâse B.P.

before ouabaÍn

44

59

48

44

44.75

T3

Decrease B. P.
after ouabain

33

56

45

45

44.76

Dffference

11

3

3

-1

4.O

S.E. t 2.51
t = 1.59
P > O.20

10

11

L2

Mean

No"

9

A
Decrease B. P.

befoIg !!eÞ!!þ

IOI

92

7e

91

Ðecr:ease B.P. Differ:ence
after ouabain (A-Ð

448

965

902

75 4

46.2 4.7

IO

11

T2

Mean

S"E. + 1.25
t =- 3"76
P < O" 05
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4" The vasodepressor response to isoproterenol before and after saliqe.

The contTol experiments in the fourth group of dogs showed that

there was no statistically significant change 1n either the magnitude of

the vasodepressor responses to fsoproterenol or Ín the basal blood pres-

sure after saline in dogs not treated with nethalide (Table 8a).
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TABLE 8

THE VASODEPRESSOR RESPONSE TO ISOPROTERENOL BE}'ORE AND AFTM SALINE

a) Mean decrease in mean blood pressure (rn¡n Hg) due to five injections
of isoproterenol (2.O pglkg) before and åfter saline.

56

58

68

58

60

10

6

-10

3

2,2

S. E. I 4.33
t = o.5l
P > 0.60

b) Mean basal blood pressure (mean of pressures just before injection
of isoproterenol) before and after saline.

Decrease Decrease
in B.P. in B.P. Difference

No. before saline after saline

Basal B. P.
before sâline

B

Basâ.l B. P, Difference
(A-B)

16

15

-11

2

5.5

S.E. + 6. 86
r = 0.86
P > O.40

13

L4

15

I6

Mean

L20

L46

88

98

113

104

130

99

96

t07
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SECTION III

THE EFFECT OF NETHALI DE ON OUABAIN-INIXJCED ANRIIYTI.IMIAS

Introductfon

The results Ln section II showed that ousbain lessened the Þ

receptor blockade caused by neühalide. It was also'.of interest to find

whether the a.ntagonisn was nutual, i.e. if nethal-i¿le hãd any influence on

the effect of ouabain. Experiments were therefore carried out to deter-

mine whether nethalide altered arrhythmias induced by high doses of ouà-

bain.

A.- lemporary restoration of sinus f,hythm,

Arrhythmias varying in severity, A-V nodal rhythm, bigeminal

rhythm, and ventricula? tâchycardia, were induced with toxi-c doses of

ouabain (75 to fM pg/kg) in seven vagotomized dogs. In each dog sev-

eral lnjections of nethallde were made duriûg a perlod of t'¡,o to five

hours after the årrhythtria first appeared. Arrhythmia was allowed to

persist for a perfod of ffve to twenty minutes before each iniection of

nethalide. RapÍd (less than three seconds) intravenous injections of

nethalide (5.O rngy'kg) temporarily restored sínus rhythm on each of sev-

eral trials in all seven dogs. Sinus rhythm appeared within thirty

seconds after injecting nethâlide and persisted from one to twelve nÍn-

utes before re-emergence of the arrhythrnia. Figure 8 shows Lead II

electrocardiograns fron one of these experinents. The data are present-

ed in Table 9.

B. Maintenance of sinus rhythm.

Experlments were done in four vagotomlzed dogs to deteîmine
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AFTER OUABAI N lO0 us/k9

AFTER NETHAtIDE 5ms/ks

Figure 8. Lead II ECt tracing: A, slnus rhythm before ouabain; B,
arrhythmia after ouabain (1oo pgy'xg); C, slnua rhythm after nethattcte
(5.O ng,/kg). Peper speed of recorder, 25 mm/sec.



TABLE 9

CONVERS ION TO NOru4AI¿ SINUS &IIYTHM OF OI'ABAIN-INDIIJCED

AARHTTTüûI Ag BY NEîITALIDE

DoËê (l¡Elkg of Duråtlon of

15

8ð

86

8ö

85

86

100

Noclel
RhythÍr

Nodal
ñhythÍr

ËlgËm1nÊ1
'Ahythrn

Vantf,lèu1å,r
Teohyeardla

Ventrlculår
Taehyes,"df ê

VêntrleulÈ"
Íêehyëårdlå

Ventrlouler
Tachycardla

4-12 rnln

6-11 nln

2-8 lf1n

?-11 rúln

1-3 nln

1-3 mlrl

r-9 inrn
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whether sinus îhythm could be rnaintained by a constant intravenous infu-

sion of nethalide, Ventriculâr tachycardiâ appeared in all four dogs with-

in thi"ty minutes of admlnlstering ouabain (86 pg/kg). The arrhythmlas was

iÍmediatety .abolished by a single lnjectlon of nethallde (5.O ng,/kg). As

soon as normal sinus rhythn was restored a constant infusion of nethâlide

(22O Vdkg,/mj,n ) was started. Slnus rhythrn was malntained by the infusion

for the duration of the experiment (ftve hours).

Control experinentg in thTee dogs were done to deternine how

l-ong the arrhythlnia would tast if left untreated. Ventricular tachycardia

persisted for over five hours in two dogs. The third died of ventricular

fibrillatlon ninety minutes after beLng given auabaLn (85 ¡rglkg).

Experiments wlth a conÉtarìt infusion of nethalide (22O lig/kg/

min) were carried out in two dogs ln whlch each dog served as its own con-

trol on different days. Since the dogs were to be kept alÍve fo" seven

days between the first a.Tld second experiment the vagi were left lntact.

A nodal rhythm was induced in the ftrst dog with ouâbain (85 pgy'ke). The

arrhythmia was abolished, and the heart maintained in sinus rhythm by

nêthalide given as ln the previous experiments. Sinus rhythn was still

present when the experiment was ended ând the dog returned to its cage

fLve hours lâter. Seven days after the first experirnent the d.og was

treated a second tine with ouabain (85 l-rglkg), but nethâlide was withheld.

The animal dled of ventricular fibrillation withln nlnety minutes after

the adninístratlon of ouabain.

In the second dog ouabain (85 pgy'kg) was given, causing a ven-

trLcular tachycardia which was still present two hours later when the ani-

maL was returned to its cage. No nethalide was given at this stage of the

experiment. Seven days later ventricular tachycardia wâs induced a second

ffi
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tine with ouabain (85 ¡rg/kg). The arrhythnia wâs abotished and sinus rhythm

maintained f,or two hours by nethalide ln contrâst to the persistence of the

arrhythmia for an equal period vyhen nethalide had been withheld.

C. Þ.clusion of the depressor effect of nethatide as the mechanlÊm of

arrhythnlå antagonis4.

The administTation of ouabain (SO pg/kg and over) always result-

ed in a prompt rise in the arterial pressure. The increase in pressure

varfed from 10 to 125 nm Hg ln dlfferent.experiments and occurred within

two ninuteg of givíng the duabaÍn. The onset of the arrhythmla was withln

20 minutes of adrninisterlng the ouabain; the pressor response caused by

ouabain wås still present at this tine. Conversion of the arrhythmia to

sinus rhythÍì was always preceded by a sharp fall tn the pressure (2O to

60 mn Hg) due to the vasodepressor effect of nethalfde. Therefore flve

experlments were carried out to determine whether the depressor response

to nethalide was related to the ãntagonisn of the arrhythmia.

Arrhythrnias were induced u¡ith ouabain (85 pgy'kg). Bapid lower-

ing of the blood pressure (5O rnrr Hg In 15 sec) by haemorrhage had no ef-

fect on the arrhythmia in three dogs. The rate of falI in blood pressure

caused by the haemorrhage was comparable to the rate of fall cãused by

nethalide. Furthermore, a rapid injection of nethalide (5.O nglkg) was

still effective in converting the affhythnia to sinus rhythm when the de-

pressor response was prevented by intra-arterfal infusions of blood under

press¡ure 1n the other two dogs.

D. Effect of nethalide on survivâl time after lethal dqEes of ouabãin

A lethal dose of ouabain (I3O to 15O ¡rg/kg) wåà lnjected intra-

venously into each of eight dogs. Nethalide infusion (22O tte,/ke,/ni:r.) was
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begun immediately after the ouabain in four dogs. The other four dogs

sexved as controls, and were given Lnfuslons of O.9% saline instead of

nethalide. The data from these experiments are presented in Table 10.

Nethaude did not prevent the development of the ârrhythmias, but the

survLvâl tlne (the tlme fron the âdmlnistration of ouabain to death) was

L38 minutes longer in animals given nethalide than in the controls. This

difference was stâtisticalty significant by Student's "t" test (P( o.o1).



TABLE 10

SFFECTS OF NE"II{ATIDE ON SURVIVAL TIME AFTM

I;E"ÍHAI. DOSES OF OUABAIN

DOSE OUABAIN

v.s/ks.
MINUTES TO DEATH

CONTROLS
MINUTES TO DEATI¡

NTT¡IAI,IDE

130

r30

150

150

50

30

5

29

420*

150

56

42

MEANS

Difference = 138.5 (P < O.Ol)

28. 5 167.O

* Still â1ive after 7 hours.

!:,



DISCUSSION
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THE EF'FECT OF NETHALIDE ON HEART RATE AI.ÍD BI.OOD PRESSURE

It is.conc].uded that the bradyc.ardia caused by nethalide is due

to blockade of the posltive cbronotropic action of endogenous catechoLa-

mines. ThLs conctuslon is based on the observation that nethal"lde in-

creased îather than decreased the heart rate of dogs depleted of catechol-

amllres by pretreatment wlth ïeÉerpLne. These results add to the findlngs

of Black.and gtephenson (1962) who found that the degree of bradycardia

caused by nethallde was reduced but stlll present after acute bilateral

ãtellate .gangllonectony. Their work indicates thet only part of the

brêdycardia is due to blockade of noradrenêline released frori the cardio-

accelerator ne"ves s.riging fron the stellate ganglia. Cannon' Lewisr and

Britton (1926) deÍronstf,at€d in cats the pf,esence of accessory accelerator

fibreg whlch came from synpãthetlc ganglia located below the stellate

gangtla. Therefore the work of Black and Stephenson does not exclude the

posefblliùy thât the adrenèrgfc blocktng actlon of nethal"lde on the heart

is the entile cause of bradycardia.

In recent years evldence from expe"lments on anlmals depteted

of câtecholaûines by reserpine has accumulated showing that catecholanines

released fror|rnyocardial stores influence the heart rate. Innes and

ßrayer (19ö8) suggested the catecholanÍnes released from stores nea.r the

pacenÊkêf r{è!e a f.aator in the regulation of the heart râte. Boberts and

Stadter (1961) showed both atrial and ventricular rhythmiclty were in

part dependent on catecholamine stores. I€e and shidena¡r (1959) have con-

cluded that there is a constant release of catechola.mines from myocardlal

stores which are inportant ln the regulatlon of both Tåte and contractility.

The positive chronotropic â.ctlon of nethallde in dogs pretreated
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with reserpine shows that nethallde has intrinsic s¡nnpathominettc activity

in the heart. The intrinsLc activity ls âpparentLy masked by its adrener-

glc blocking action 1n normal .animals, ârld bradycardj-a is the îesult of a

competition between nethall.de and endogenous catecholamines for the sane

receptor sites. Therefore the negative chronot"opic effect of nethalide

must be secondary to ad?energic blockade.

Although nethallde stfmutated the heart in reserplne pretreâ,ted

dogs, as judged fron increases in heart rate, it still caused hypotension.

This obseïvation suggests thet the hypotension is due chiefly to a peli-

pheral vâsculâr, effect rather than â dlTect depressant action on the heart.

It is cleâ.r from the experiments on the perfused hind linb that nethallde

cauges vagodilatation. The marked. decreases in perfusion pressure occur-

ring after lntrâ.-artexial injections of nethalfde can be accounted for

only by a decrease 1n resistance, since the blood fLow to the limb was held

constalt. The vasodilatatlng effect of nethallde ls most lfkely due to a

dÍrect action on the resistance vessels. Changes in resÍstânce due to re-

flex activity of the autonornlc nervous system were excluded by denervation

of the llrib. The results obtained from the dog hind limb are consistent

with the flndfngs of Dornhof,st and Robinson (1962) who showed that the

blood flow in the forearm of man was increâsed by intra-arterial injec-

tions of nethalide.

Black ând Stephenson (1962) presented ample evidence that neth-

alide blocks both the posltlve chronotropLc and inotropic actions of cate-

cholamines. Therefore the administration of nethalide will result in a

decrease 1l1 contrâctlltty 1f the degree of contractilÍty under the experi-

mental condltLons depends on endogenous catecholâ.nines. Lee and Shidenan
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(1959) have suggested that there ls a continuous îelease of snÞ.ll amount s

oJ catechola.nines r{']rich serve to regulate normal cardLác ifunction. Their

conclusions a.re based on expeximents showing that thê?e 1g a slgnlfiaant

reductLon ln contractility of paplllary muscl€s talren frónì cat hearts

depleted of caÈecholanines either by pretreatment wlth reserpine or sJ¡m-

pathectomy. If nethaude decreases myocardial contiractlllty, decreased

cåÌdíac output would be expected to result. A reduced cardiac output

could a19o result from a loss of v€nous tone' but at present there is no

evidence to.slrow whether nethalide has an effect on veins.

The'experiments on th€ p€rfused hind limb lndfcate that" Ê réduc-

tlon ln ca.rdlac output mâÀes at most a minor contrlbution to the hypoten-

sion lnduced by nethallder and that the principal cause of hypotension is

perlpheral vasodflatation. Support for this concluslon cones from the ob-

servation that nethaLidê given in a single intr¿venous tn¡eótion caused a

faLl in the perfugLon pressure of the hind límb ivhtch was comparable in

nagnftude to the fa tn the systenic arterial pressure. If decrlased

cardLac output rvere cklefly responsible for the hypotension, the fa1l in

the systeÍIic arterLal pressure would have been much greater thar the falI

in perfust on pressure since the flow to the hind limb was kept constant.

The latter results are not entirely in agreement with the con-

clusions of Black and stephenson (1962). They attrlbuted the hypotension

occurring with slow lntravenous infuslons of nethalide to perlpheral vaso-

dllatation. On the other hand, they suggested that reduced caxdiac out-

put was responslble for the hypotension associated with rapid single in-

jectlons of nethalide. They inplied that reduced cardiac output resulted

from rnyocardfâI depression, Itrowever, the conclusions made by Black and

Stephenson were baged on lndlrect measurements. Reduced cardiac output
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was assumed to be a factor becâuse rapid single injectiong of nethâlide

decreased myocârdial contractility" Contracti.lity was neasured with a

Cushny myocardiograph in cats, and 1n dogs with either a ballistocardio-

graph or strain gauge arch. Clea.Tly, these meagurements are inadequate

to pernit valid conclusions about cardiac output. The evidence that

decreased peripheral resistance was involved !Ãrhen sloï¿ intravenous inlui

siong of nethalide were given wag based on lnconsistent results, i.e.

they found that the aortic blood flow was reduced in only one.of dour
.l

dogs.

The present results do not support the stâtement of Black and

Stephenson (1962) that nethatide has no lntrinsic actívity. Although the

intrinsic actlvity of nethalide in the heârt is apparent only ln animals

depleted of catechol a.mines, the intrj-nslc âctivity of nethalide in the

blood vessels is apparent 1n normal as well as catechol amine-depleted

aninâIs.
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TTIE EFEEC! 9ü' OUABAIN ON BLOCKADE OF P RECEPTORS BY NqTHALIDE

The data presented indicate that ouabaj-n aatagonizes the adren-

ergic blockíng action of nethalide on the heart. A preliminâry series of

experiments showed that nethalide inhibited the cardioacceler ator res-

ponses to graded doses of isoproterenol as indicated by a parallel shift

in the dose-response curve to the rlght. This confirned the wor.k of

Black and Stephenson (1962) showtng that nethalide is a potent Þ xecep-

tor blocking agent. Ouabaln, on the other hand, appeã.red to enhance the

positive chronotropic action of isoproterenol after establÍshment of Þ

receptor blockade by nethallde. This was reflected in the dose-response

curve by a parallel shift to the 1eft.

Definite conclusions could not be dr awn from these exper:iments

because it was not known to what extent p receptor blockâde diminished

durÍng the course of the experirnents. Also, there was no wáJf of knowing

whether tbe shift in the dose-response curve toward the feft after ouabain

was due to a lessenLng of blockade, or to a non-specific sênsltizâtiôn of

the heart by ouabain to the action of isoproterenol. It was for these

reasons that control experiments with a fixed dose of isoprote"enol r4'ere

cãrrled out" Fixed doses of lsoproterenol were used rather than graded

doses because thÍs design gives a smaller statistical variance in the

dat a.

These experi-ments shorred that the shift in the dose-response

curve to the left could be accounted for only in paxt by a diminution of

B receptor blockade during the course of the experinents. Ouabain was

definitely a factor. Furthermore, ouabain did not sensitize the heart to

the action of isoproterenol. In the absence of nethalide ouabain inhib-

ited the cardioacceler ator action of isoproterenol. This was 1n contrast
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to the enhancing action of ouabain in the presence of nethalide. Therefore,

it is concluded that ouabain has a double effect in this regard. Whether

the effect is enhancement oï inhibition depends on the presence ox ab-

sence of Þ rêceptor blockade.

The outstanding feature of this study is that ouabain was shown

to oppose both the action of the agonist (isoproterenol) and the ântagon-

lst (nethalide). Ariens (1954) ând Stephenson (1956) have studled cases

of d?ug antagonism in which a drug of low intrj-nsic activity opposed the

stimulating action of drugs with high intrinsic activity and also the

btocking action of the antagonist. Stephenson called such drugs "partial

agonÍsts". At present, however, the principles advanced by Ariens and

Stephenson cannot be used to explain the double artagonistic effect of

ouabain. In the cases cited by Arlens ând Stephenson there wag evidence

to indicate that the "partial agonist", the agoni-st, and the antagonist

competed for the game receptor sites. First, data from dose-response

studies on iÉolated tissues indicated that the antagonism was competitive.

Secondly, the "partial agonist", the agonist and the ântagonist were

usually part of the same homologous serles so thãt there was â close

structural sinilarity between all three drugs. There is no previous evl-

d.ence to show that ouâbain acts on the sane receptors as isoproteïenol and

nethalide.

Although this is the first report of a cardiac glycoside anta-

gonizing the action of an adrenergic blocking agent, other workers have

shown that cardiac glycosides inhibit the action of adrenergic Stirnuli on

the heart. Nadeau and Janes (1963) showed in dogs that acetylstrophanthi-

din inhibited the chronotropic responses of the heart to adrênaline in-

jected directly into a catheter perfusing the sinus node artery at a



constant flow' Mendez' Aceves' and Mendez (1961) showed that acetyldigi-

toxin Ínhibited the caxdio a:ccel-ergtot action of adrenaline and sympathetic

nerve stimulation in dogs. The degree of inhibition produced by a given

dose of acetyldigitoxin was independent of the dose of adrenalfne or: the

frequency of nerve stimulation. The maximum response after the glycoside

was lower than the maximum response before the glycoside. On the basis

of these findings, they rightly concluded that the inhibiting action of

acetyldfgitoxin was not due to competitlve antagonism.

It is unlikely that metabolic or distributional changes can

account for the two effects (inhibition and enhancement) of ouabain on

the cardioaccelerator responses to isoproterenol. lncreâsed destruction

of isoproterenol wlth attendant reductlon in its effect should not be

altered by the presence of B receptor blockade. Similaxly' if isoproter-

enol is digtributed dÍfferently after ouabaj-n because of herÌodlmâmi'c

chalrges, lt is also untikely that the effect would be reversed in the pre-

sence of þ receptor blockade. Moreover, the expef,j-mental technique employ-

ed by Nadeau and James (t968) shows that inhibition of the positive chrono-

tropj-c action of syurpathomimetic s by cardiac glycosides cannot be explâin-

ed on a hemodynamic basis.

The data from the prelimÍnary experiments carried out with gÏad-

ed doses of isopxoterenol suggested the possibility that ouabain antagon-

ized the adrenerglc blocking actíon of nethalide ln the blood vessels' The

doge-response curveq for the vãsodeplessor responses to isoproterenol were

slmilar to the pr¡fves for the cardioaccelerator responses. Nethalide in-

hibited the vasodeplessor actfon of isoproterenol. This was shown by a

shift ln the dose-response curve to the right' As in the case of the ca'r-

dloaccelerâtor responses, the vasodepresgor responses were less inhiblted
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after giving ouabain. This was reflected in the dose-response curve by a

shift to the left.

The control experinents carried out '¿¡ith a fixed dose of iso-

proterenol failed to show whether ouabafn was the cause of the shift in

the dose-response curve to the left. These experiments showed that there

was a gtatistically significant increase in the vasodepressor response to

a fixed dose of isoproterenol, after ouabain, in dogs treated with netha-

lide. There was no significant change in the response in control dogs

given sallne instead of ouabain. Ilowever, it wâs not possfble to conclude

from these data whether ouabain antagonized the blocking action of netha-

lide in the blood vessels. A "t" test between the dogs given ouabain and

the control dogs gfven saline showed that there was no statistically stg-

nlficant difference between the two groups of experiments"

These experLments were designed to detef,nine whether ouabain

affected p receptor blockade in the heart. The vasodepressor responses

were recorded concurrently with the cardioaccelexator responses and ana-

lysed because they were readily avallabte data in the saÍÌe ânfm¿ls, not

because they were considered the best lndex of events occurrfng at the

receptor level. Clearly interpretation of changes in blood pt:essure is

complicated by many variables" For exaÍ¡ple the actlon of ouabaÍn in the

heart may have increased the cardiac output enough to úâsk lts effects

on the blood vessels" Since ouabain enhaflces the positive chronotropic

action of isoproterenol after establishment of p receptof blockade, the

positivê inotÏopic action also is líkely to be enhanced, although thls

pofnt has not yet been testied" En-hancenent of the positive inotroplc ac-

tion would lead to an lncrease in cardiac output which would tend to

oppose the vasodepressor response.
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More conclusive ]:esults coutd be obtåined from a simpler test

system such as the isolated perfused limb used ln Section I. This system

would be fr:ee of variations due to the heart. Also' other difficulties

could be circumvented with this preparation. For example, in the experi*

ments on the whole anlmat the dose of ouâbain was limited by its cardiac

toxicity" In the vasculaïIy isolated limb ouabain could be restricted to

the bed under study, thereby allowing nuch higher concentTations to be

used. Furthermore' there would be the advantage of studying one bed known

to contâin Ê receptors rather thafl the total vasculature of the aninal.
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THE UFFECT OF NETTTALI DE ON OUABAIN-INüJCED ARRIIYTIIMIAS

The results clearly Índicate that nethalide alleviates anhyth-

mi.as caused by ouabain (75 to lOO pg/kg). Single iniections of nethalidê

converted ouabaln-induced arrhythmias to sinus rhythm. However, sinus

rhythm persisted for only short periods of tine before re-emergence of the

a"rhythmia. On the other hand, constant intravenous infusions of neihalide

kept the heaït in slnus rhythm for the duration of the infusion" Netha-

Lide was equally effective in dogs with vagi intâct or: cut" Moreover ! t;he

effectj.veness of nethalide was unaltered when the vasodepressol: â,ction of

the drug was prevented by Íntra-ârterial infusÍons of blood" This observa-

tion. was r:einforced by experiments showing tihat rapid lower:ing of the blood

pressure by hâenorrhage had no effect on the arr:hythmi as. In addítlon to

these obsexvations nethaltde prolonged the survival time of dogs given

lethal doses of ouabain.

Vaughan Williams (1963) recently showed that nethalide antagon-

Ízed ouabain.-induced a"rrhythmias ln guinea pigs. He concluded that the

arti-arrhythmia effect of nethalide was due to blockade of endogenouÉ

catecholemfnes! but he presented no evidence to support this conclus:l"on.

The present results indicate that antagonisn of cardiac glycoside-induced

arrhythnias by nethalide is not due to blockade of catecholamines' This

conclusion is based on +.jhe obser:vation that single injecti.ons of neihal.Íde

repeated throughoui; a five hour period of ouabain-induced arrhythmia sup-

pressed the arrhyth.nia for periods no greater than twelve minutes' How-

ever, the results in Section II show that Þ receptotr blockade persistis

for ãt least ni.nety minutes åfter Ínfusing nethalÍde. Btack and Stephen-

son (1962) showed that sÍngle doses of netihatide, (only half as large as
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that used to convext the affhythnias in this study) inhibíted for at

leâst thirty minutes the Íncrease in hea-rt rate due to stellate ganglion

stimulation or injected isoproterenol. Lucchesi and Hårdnan (1961) used

the game a.rgument in concluding that antagonism of acetylstrophanthidln-

induced arrhythmias by DCI was not due to Þ receptor blockade. Moreover,

they showed that anãlogues of DCI without B receptor blocking action also

antagonized the arrhythmia.

In recent years there has been dlsagaeement as to whether endo-

genous catecholanineg play a role in d.igitâlis-induced ârrhythmias.

Erlij and Mendez (1963) concluded that digitoxinrs action in increasing

ventricular ãutonaticity depended on the presence of catecholamines,

They based this conclusion on the o-þservations that treatment with netha-

lide, pretreatment wlth reserpine, or removal of the thoracic sympâthetic

and adrenals suppressed the åbility of digitoxln to p"ecipitate ventricu-

lar premature contractions. On the other hand, Yelnosky, and Ervin

(1961) found no diffeÏence between the doses of ouabain requLred to induce

ventricular tachyca.Tdia in normal and TeseÏpine pretreated dogs.

In â b?ief report Cairo1i, Reilly and Roþerts (1961) said that

ouabãln induced spontaneous beatlng in pa.píllary muscles taken from nor-

mal cats, but not in papillâ.ry muscles taken fron cats pretreated with

reserpine. They therefore suggested that the action of ouabain on car-

diac rhythmicity may be due to catecholamine release. Cairoli et al.,
(1962) later concluded that catecholamine release was not an important

factor in ventricular fibrillation câused by digitalis. Their conclusion

was based on experiments showfng that laxge doses of acetylstrophanthidin

caused ventricular fibritlatíon in both normal afld reserpine pretreated

dogs.
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Roberts, Ito, Reilly and CairolÍ (1963) recently suggested

that digitalis-induced arrhythmlâs are related onty in paÍt to catechol-

amine release. In electricâlly driven papillary muscles from cats pre-

treated with reserpine the incidence of ouabain-induced extra beats was

"educed, 
and in intact cats the dose of acetyl strophanthidin necessary

to induce ventricular ârrhythlia 1n combi-nation with vagal stimulation

was increased by pretreatment with reserpine. However ' pretreatment did

not effect arrhythmias induced by high doses of acetyl strophanthidln.

It cannot be assumed that the protection afforded by res€rpine

against arrhythmias caused by digitalis is due to catecholamine deple-

tion. Morrow, Gaffney, and Braunwald (1963) showed that dog hearts de-

pleted of catecholamines by chronic cardiac denervatlon were no more re-

sistant to ouabain-induced premature contractions than control dogs' The

mea.n concentration of atrial norâdÏenalinê was 1.97 p.g/ grarr. for the con-

trol dogs and O.O3 Vg/ gtam for the denervated dogs. Boyajy and Nash

(1963) showed in dogs that protection comparable to reserpine was provid-

ed against ouabain toxlcity by the Rauwolfia alkaloid ajmaline whieh does

n.ot deplete tissues of catecholamines. Innes and Krayer (1958) found

that rese"pine had a depressant actlon on the heart which was independent

of catecholamine depletion. llhen reserpine was iniected acutely lnto

heart-lung preparations made f?om dogs previously depleted of catechola-

mines by chronic treatment with reserpine it produced a negative chrono-

tropic and fnotropic effect. Withrington and Zaimis (1961) found that

twenty-four hours after the administration of 1 ng/kg reserpine to cats

the hearts were in failure.

These findings suggest that reserpÍne may oppose digitalis

induced-arrhythnias by causing a non-specific depression of the heart.
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A depresÉant action wou¡.d be expected. to attenuate the increased ventricu:'

Iaï automaticity caused by toxlc doses of digitalis. In contrast, the ân-

tagonism of ouabain-induced arrhythmias by nethalide cannot be explain.ed

on this basis. The results from section I showed that in dogs pretreated

with reserpine nethalide stim¡lates rather thân depresses the heart.

A possible explanation for the antiarrhythnic action of netha-

lide is suggested by the work of Regan, London, Binah and HeLlems (1962).

These authors showed in dogs that arrhythmias induced by acetylstrophan-

thldin are assoclated with a loss of potassium frori the myocardium. More-

over, they showed that adrenaline and methoxanine reduced the net loss of

potassium, and this change was correlated with antagonism of the arrhyth-

mfâ. At present, however, there is no v/ork lndlcating whether nethãllde

affects myoca"dial potassium f h¡xes.

The present study shor'¡s that nethatfde antagonizes one of the

actj"ons of digitatis on the hea.rt, 1.e., induction of caf,diac arrhythmias.

Whether nethalide also antagonizes the posÍtive inotropic action of digi-

talts on the failing heart is a question of therapeutic lnterest. If

nethalide antagonizes only the a.rrhythnias, it nay be possible to sepâr-

ate the beneficia¡- and toxlc effects of dlgitalis on the heart' Investi-

gatlon of this possibility rnay prove to be a fruitful line of research.
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1. Nethalide invariably decreased the heart rate and blood pressure in

vagotomized dogs anaesthetized with pentobarbitat. In contrasi, netha-

lide consistently increâsed the heart rate of dogs depleted of catechola-

nines by pretreatrnent with reÉerpÍne. Ilowever, hypotension still r'esult-

ed. TheÉe observâtions indicate that the bradycardia caused by nethalide

in normal animals ls due to blockade of the positive ch."onotropÍc action

of endogenouÊ catjecho lamLnes. Also, it is apparent from these expeîim.ents

that nethallde has a slight intrinsic âctlvlty on the hea.Tt and vessels.

2. Intra-arterial injections of netha]lde in snall doses lnto the dener*

vated dog hind limb rvhich v{as artlflcíally perfused wlth the dogrs own

blood at a constant flo'Ji', caused mâxked decreases j-n the perfusion pres-

sure. Intravenous lnjections of nethatide in large doses produced com-

paÍable fal1s in the systenic arteriål pressure and the perfusion pres-

sure. These results show that nethalide j-s a potent vasodil.ator. It is

concluded that vasodilatation is the principal cause of hypotension i.n-

duced by nethalide. If a decreased cardiac output contrÍbutes to the

hypotension ít is probably due to blockade of the positive inot:¡îopic ac-

tÍon of endogenous catecholamines.

3. Nethalide ma,Tkedly inhibited the cardioaccelerator aesponses to iso-

proterenol in dogs. Ouabain enhanced the positive chronotropic âcti.on

of isop:Ì:oterenol after establishment of Þ leceptor blockade by nethal:ide.

In the absence of Þ receptor blockade ouabâin antagonized the positive

chronotr:opic ãctiion of isoproterenol. It is concluded that ouâbain op*

poses both the stfriulating action of isoproterenol and the blocking ac*

tion of nethalide in the heart. The vãsodepressor responses to isopro*

terenol were recorded concurrently with the cardioacceler ator responses'
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but these .d.atã fai ed to shov/ whether ouabain antagonized the adrenergic

blocki.ng action of nethalide ín the vessels.

4. Cardiac ârrhythmias induced by toxic doses of ouabain were invariably

converted to sinus rhythn by intravenous injections of nethafide. How-

ever, sinus rhythm lasted for only short periods of time before the arrhy-

thaia reappeared. The heart s/as kept in sinus rhythri only when constant

intravenous infuslons of nethalide were mâlntained. Prevention of the

hypotensive response to nethalide by givíng intra-arterlal infusions of

blood under pressure did not âlter the effectiveness of nethalide in con-

verting ouabain-induced arrhythmiâs. Furthermore, the arrhythmtas were

unaffected by rapid lowering of the blood pressure by haemorrhage. Con-

stant lntravenous Lnfusions of nethalide lncreased the survival time of

dogs given lethal doses of ouabain. It is concLuded that nethalide is an

effective agent against arrhythmias caused by cardiac glycosides, and that

the antlarrhythmic action of nethalide fs independent of its peripheral

vasculâr actions. The evidence does not support the hypothesis that block-

ade of the caxdiâc âctiong of endogenous catecholamines is responsible for

the antagonism of digit ali s-induced arrhythmias by nethalide.
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